Please Help!
It would be impossible to run the largest most prestigious tournaments in the US without
all of you committing to its success. This year, we will be at the Expo Square Pavilion
for the Kickoff. The Kickoff will be a 2 day event (11/16-17/2018). See Schedule for
times.
Our $40 for the Kickoff Classic entry fees are equal or under most every national
tournament in the US. I am sure you know that none of those can compare with our Big
Shows….The Toughest Tournaments in the World! We are now generally accepted
across the country as the true National Championships and World of Wrestling is
dedicated to the promotion of America’s Youth and the great sport of wrestling. I am
sure you are proud to be a part of such prestigious events so now, more than ever before,
we need each club’s support. Please turn the following form in to me or mail to me by
November 2, 2018, at 16112 South Lewis, Bixby, OK 74008. For any questions on
tables, contact Jennifer Roller @ 918-366-4411. You may fax your form to 918-3664412 or email it to worldofwrestling@olp.net.
If you work a table, you must do the following:
Your four person crew must be all adults and no children or cameras at your table. You
should have an additional two adults for relief. No mats will be rolled up until the last
match is over. Thank you for your help!
Our club will work a table at the Kickoff Classic and will be paid $250 per table at the
end of the event. You will receive 6 Passes for the tournament. You must sign out and
pick up the club check at completion. If interested, please call the number listed above.
Kickoff Classic { }
Club or Town Name _____________________________________________________
Contact Person __________________________________________________________
Address ________________________________________________________________
Phone __________________________________________________________________
Make check payable to: ___________________________________________________
Name of 6 Workers:

